M e th od s a re desc rib e d b y whi c h co nce ntra ti o n le ve ls have bee n d e te rmin e d fo r "IJ tl) te n diffe re nt trace e le ment s a nd upp e r limits establi s h e d fo r over 40 a dditi o n a l e le m e nts a t t.h e · part s pe r million le ve l or below in rub y crystal s us in g n e utron ac tiva ti o n ana lys is . Thi s informati on is re quire d to d e te r· min e t.he effec t. of trace e le m e nt le ve ls on lase r p e rfo rm a nce. With con ve ntio nal a n a lyti ca l m e thod s diffIc ulties arise b eca u se of both th e re fr actory and in s ul a tin g propert.i es of the mat.erial. Beca use th e c ry s ta ls ca nnot. be readily di ssolved, th e ac ti va ti o n a na lys is was c arrie d o ut nond estru c li vely, irrad ia tin g th e sa mpl es with hi ghl y th e rm a lize d ne utro n s to minimize fo rm at io n o f 2<1 Na a nd 27 Mg from (Il , a) a nd (II. , p) reacti o n s o n th e A I, O" matrix , and us in g a 47·c m " Ce(L i) de tec to r. Key wo rd s: Ac tiva ti on a na lys is; AI,03; int e rferin g r eac tion s; lase r ; no nd es tru c ti ve a na lys is; rub y; t race e leme nt s.
Introduction
In order to de termine th e effec t of trace eleme nt con ce ntration s on th e pe rforman ce of ruby lase r crys· tals, inform a tion is r equired for as m an y ele ments as possible at th e ppm and ppb levels. This mea ns obtaining good analytical data on single crys tal s of a-AI 2 0:l co ntainin g s mall amounts (~0 . 1 % or less) of erZO:l. Because AlzO:l is an excelle nt in s ulator, it is diffic ult to s park and thu s presents proble ms for analytical me th od s s uc h as e mi ssion spectroscopy and s park source mass s pectrom e try whic h require an electrically condu ctin g sample. Various techniques for overcoming this diffic ulty have bee n tri ed , including s puttering with gold and mixing ground samples with graphite, but they have met with limited success. Obviously , th e problem of possible introduction of co ntaminants in either of these procedures is very senous.
For neutron activation analysis, however, the ruby c rystals are nearly ideal samples. The principal radio-, nuclide form ed from the AlzO :l matrix is 28AI which I has a 2.3 min half-life and thus prese nts no interfere nce t.o the measurement of trace element activities after a 30 to 60 min decay period. Durin g thi s tim e th e s hortlived nuclides formed from oxygen will also decay away as will mos t of the 9.5 min 27Mg produced by the action 1 0f fa st ne utrons on aluminum. Th e only significant matrix activity will be 24Na, also form ed from aluminum by fast ne utrons. This inform a ti on is s ummarize d in Beca use of t.h ese favorable nuclear prope rti es mu c h attention has bee n give n to th e de te rmination of trace ele ments in aluminum me t.al by ne utron activati on analysis, beginnin g with th e classic work of Albert and co-wo rke rs (1) and continuin g to th e present (2). At ultratrace le vels however , t.h ese analyses have us ually required c he mi cal separation s and so have bee n utilized less with ALO:! than with Al me tal because of the very refra ctory nature of th e oxide. W ein er, O'Connor, and Rubin (3) hav e re ported de te rminin g th e Cr dopant in rub y crys tal s an d Ortega (4) has de te rmin e d -Er and Ir wh ere Er was added as a dopa nt. Both analyses were carried out us in g nond es tru ctive neutron activation analysis and NaI(Tl) de tec tors.
With the current availability of hi gh resoluti on Ge(L i) detectors of good efficiency, it should be poss ible to determine many elements in the ruby c rystals at th e levels required, without chemical separations. Thi s paper describes the procedures by whi c h co nce ntration levels were quantitatively dete rmin ed for as many as ten different trace elements and upper limits es tablished for over 40 additional elements at th e ppm le vel or below in several different ruby crys tals_ 
Experimental Detail
The ruby boules analyzed had been grown by the Czochralski method and were obtained from commercial sources as part of a continuing study of high temperature materials and laser materials (5). Samples for analysis were cut with two parallel sides and had similar cross-sectional areas. This assured a reproducible counting geometry which could be duplicated in the standards. These conditions must be met in order to obtain accurate and precise results. Figure 1 shows a crystal slice which has been c ut into sections for analysis. If the material could be dissolved readily, the reproducible counting geometry could be achieved with samples of any shape, by dissolving them and making the solution up to a standard volUIlie for counting. However, because of the extreme insolubility of a-AI 2 0;\ this approach was not feasible. The ruby slices to be analyzed, 0.4-1 g in weight, were heat-sealed in medical-grade polyethylene tubing and irradiated for 1 h in pneumatic tube RT-4 of the National Bureau of Standards Reactor. The thermal neutron flux in this facility is about 1 X 10 13 n • cm -2 s -l • Figure 2 shows the locations of the four pneumatic tube facilities of the NBS Reactor relative to the reactor core (shaded area). Of the four facilities RT-4 has the highest ratio of thermal to fast neutrons. The use of this facility for the ruby irradiations thus minimizes the production of 15-h 24Na which, as noted above, is formed by the action of fast neutrons on aluminum. A small copper foil flux monitor (1-2 mg) was taped to the outside of each polyethylene capsule to permit normalization of small differences in neutron flux or irradiation time from sample to sample.
After irradiation the samples were allowed to stand for at least 30 min to reduce the intense activity from 28Al. They were then rinsed in acetone and 1: 1 HN03 to remove surface contamination and transferred to polyethylene snapcap vials for counting. Each sample was counted at several different times using a 47-cm 3 Ge(Li) detector and a 2048-channel pulse height analyzer. s pectrum was recorded at about three hours after irradiation. Ex ce pt fo r th e 139Ba and ol C r photopeak s , th e mos t inte nse gamm a ray is the 1369 keY pe ak of 24Na. To det e rmin e wh e th e r thi s was all du e to th e fas t ne utron re a c tion on th e aluminum in th e matrix , som e cr ys tal s we re irradiated in both RT-3 and RT-4, with a cooling period of about a month be twee n irradiation s to be sure that all 24Na had decayed aw a y. As fi g ure 2 indi c ates, RT-3 te rminates close r to th e reac to r core and thu s has a s ub sta ntially hi ghe r ratio of fas t to th ermal n e utron s than RT-4. In both irradiation s th e "con ce ntration " of sodi u m, in }-tg/ g, was c alc ulate d by compar ison to a sta nd ard of pure sodium ca rbonate irradiat e d und e r th e sa me co ndi· tion s. If th e 24N a we re be in g produ ced by th e re ac tion of th e rmal ne utron s with trace amounts of sodium in th e rubi es, th e con ce ntration would be th e sam e for both irradiati ons. H owe ve r, if th e sodium we re bein g produ ce d by fas t ne utrons fr om th e Al in th e matrix , its "co nce ntrati on" would be hi ghe r in RT-3 beca use of th e hi }. !: lw r pro po rtiull of fas t ne utrun s. In thi s case th e observe d sodium leve l co uld be e xpec te d to be inv er sely pro po rti onal to th e c admium ratio. As ta bl e 2 shows, th e sodium "co nce ntrati on" d oes in c rease in RT-3 relativ e to RT-4 and th e in c rea se is ve ry similar to t he decreases in th e c admium ra ti os for both gold and co ppe r whi c h hav e bee n de te rmin e d for th ese tw o fac iliti es (6). Thu s, it see ms reaso nable to co n cl ud e that in th ese c rys tals all th e 24Na observe d is ge nera te d fro m th e aluminum in th e c ry stal itself. Again , if th e crys tal s could be readily di ss olve d , the 24N a co uld be re mo ve d by passin g th e solution throu gh a column of hydrat e d antim ony pe ntoxid e (7); howe ve r, with suc h in soluble ma terial it is more rea sonable to c hoose th e irradiation condition s to minimize its form ati on.
Co nce ntra tion le vels of th e observed trace ele me nts were d etermin ed by c omparison with s tandard s irradiate d und er th e s am e condition s as th e sa m pies. Aft er irradiation th e standard s were dis solve d in a fe w drops I of s uitable solv e nt in a polyethyl e ne vial havin g about th e sa me c ros s-sectional are a as the s amples and s ufi fi c ie nt solvent added to give a solution of the same thi c kn ess as the samples. This produced the same , counting geometry for both samples and standards and thu s provid ed for optimum accuracy of the results. Pure BaCO:l and SrCO:1 were used as Ba and Sr standard s a nd primary standard K2Cr20i was used as a Cr standard. For most of the other elements the standards I wer e eith er pure metals or oxides.
T ABLE 2. 2iA I (n , a) 24N a background in rub y cryst als 
Results and Discussion
To date a total of fiftee n s ampl es of e ight diffe re nt ruby boules hav e bee n an a lyzed by th e me thod describ ed above. Two samp les of ve r y pure sy nth e ti c sapphire c rystal , pre pared by a va por· phase growth tec hniqu e (8) , hav e a lso bee n anal y zed . So me of th e res ults obtaine d are shown in ta ble 3 whi c h li s ts da ta on duplicate s amples of four diffe r e nt c rys tals . F o r c rystal s " A" and " B" th e dupli cates a re adj ace nt ve rti c al slices while th e dupli c ates fo r "C" and " D" are horizontally adjace nt section s as s hown in fi gure l.
Thi s li s tin g is fairly typi c al of th e c ry stals a nalyzed. Some of th e oth e rs co ntain e d addition al trace ele me nt s s uc h as Co , La , and Au . Th e syntheti c sa pphires had a mu ch hig he r purity than th e rubie s. Th e only trace ele me nts de tec ted wer e Mn , 0.0005 }-tg/g; C u, 0.03 a nd 0.04 }-tg/g; S c, O.OlD }-tg/g; and 11', 0.0005 a nd 0.002 }-tg/ g. Th e prese nce of readi ly de tec ta ble a mounts of It-in all th e Czoc hral s ki rubi es was a s urpri se initi a lly , bu t was qui c kly a cco unt e d for wh e n it was le arn ed th a t th e c rys ta ls had bee n grown usin g I r c ru cibl es. With th e s ys te m used in thi s wo rk fo r ga mm a ray s pec t ro metry th e 317 ke V pea k of IB2 Ir a nd th e 320 ke V pea k of 51 Cr ove rl a p , a s shown in fi gure 4. The conce ntrati on of Ir ca n be de te rmin ed from th e 468 ke Y gamma ra y, but s in ce "I Cr has no oth e r ga mm a rays, a correcti o n mu st be mad e to obtain a cc lIrate res ult s. Thi s was a cco mpli s he d by de te rminin g t he area of th e 296 ke V pea k of 1921r , ca lc ul a tin g th e a rea of th e 3 ] 7 ke V pea k fro m th e pub li s hed decay sc he ll1 e (8) a nd s ubtrac tin g thi s va lu e from th e total a rea of th e 320 ke Y pea k to obt a in th e 51Cr co nlributi o n. Th e s pec trum s ho wn in fi gure 4 is from c rys ta l "A" whi c h has 0. 24 JL g/g II'. Thi s is th e hi ghes t Ir le ve l o bse rv ed in a ny of th e c rys tal s a nd thu s re quires th e larges t correc ti on to th e 51 C r pea k. For mo s t c r ys la ls th e lr le ve l is a bout 50 tim es lo we r a nd th e correc ti on is quite s mall.
Exce pt for 51Cr and 192Ir th e radionuclid es used for th e de te rmination of all th e trace ele me nts li ste d in table 3 have half-liv es s horter or comparable to that of th e 15-h 24N a ge nerated from the matrix. As is s hown in figure 3 , many of the gamma ray peaks from th e trace elements were quite small relative to that of 24Na. Thi s illustrates the extreme importance of minimizin g th e formation of 24Na from the matrix during irradiation . In the case of copper the interference from 24Na is es pecially serious because the decay of 24Na re sults in th e production of significant amounts of th e sam e 511 ke V annihilation radiation as that from (;4C u wh ic h is use d to determine the copper concentration. Th e relative amollnt of this 511 keY radiation form ed from 24Na depend s on the particular detector u sed and for th e 47·c m 3 Ge(Li) de tector employe d in these anal yses was 3.9 per cent of th e 1369 ke V photope ak. Th e pea k area s forH4 C u we re correc te d acco rdin gly.
The re sults in table 3 s how that Cr, Ga, and Ir are di stributed quite homoge neou sly within a give n c rys tal, while Ba and Sr e xhibit extre me Auc tuations. Since these Auctuation s occ ur be tw ee n adjacent horizontal section s as well as adjacent ve rti cal s lices, som e s ort of pre cipitation or oth e r segregation of Ba and Sr 20,000 ,------;0-----;0-----,----,----,----,--.--.,.-1--.,.------ seemed probable . The differences in crystal structure between BaO, SrO (cubic) and AbO:!, Cr203, Ga20 :J (hexagonal) are consistent with a nonuniform distribution. To investigate this possibility further, the two sections of crystal "D" were submitted for examination with the electron probe microanalyzer. Section 1 showed a uniform low le vel of Ba, but section 2 was found to hav e many barium-rich inclusions in whic h the Ba concentration was as high as 25 percent. One cluster of these inclusions is shown in figure 5 . The bright areas in the photograph are formed by the Ba x rays excite d by the elec tron beam.
Detection Limits for Other Elements
Although only th e e le men ts note d above we re act ua ll y observed in 1 he c rys tals anal yzed, il is poss ibl e Table 4 li s ts th ese detection limit s as well as those [or th e elements observed in o ne or more samples. Lik e any set of de tec ti on limit s, th ese are completely arbitrary and are valid only for th e particular co ndition s use d 111 thi s work, includin g th e 47-cm:\ Ge(Li) detector used for co untin g. Th ese c onditions a re s ummari zed a t th e e nd of tabl e 4. Obviously, in th e case of som e e le me nt of s pecia l int e res t t he irradi a tion tim e or countin g tim e could be in creased or a de tec tor of hi ghe r e ffi cie ncy co uld b e used to improv e t he se ns itivit y. Many o[ th ese d e tec tion limit s are expe rimentally measu red valu es ; the others were calc ulat e d from nu c lea r con s tant s, re la tin g th e analytical gamma ra y to one of similar e nergy whic h had been meas ure d. The limit s JIl table 4 assum e no int e rfe re nce from oth e r ga mm a rays except , as not ed, for 51Cr a nd 1 9~ lr.
Na and Mg are not li s te d in tabl e 4 bec au se th ey are < s ubj ec t 10 int erfe re nce from Ih e malrix as s hown in tabl e 1 and thu s are not d e tec tabl e excep t at rela ti vely hi gh leve ls. Sn is not li s te d beca use it s d e tec tion limit IS so hi gh (2000 f..L g/g) th at t he presence of trace a mount s could not be de tec te d by thi s m e thod . Other elements not li s ted in table 4 produ ce radionuclides which eith er hav e very s hort ha lf-liv es or do not e mit ga mma rays and so would not b e del ec ted unde r th e co ndition s used in thi s work, even if prese nt.
Summary
In s ummary, neulron ac tiv a tion analys is has bee n s hown to be a useful me thod for th e de te rminati on of many trace ele me nt s in rub y c r ys ta ls at th e ppm leve l ; an d be low. For som e e le me nt s, th e me thod has pruvided inform ation abo ut hom()~e n e it y as well as CU ll ce nt ration. Thi s pa pe r was prese nt ed in pa rt a t th e 159t h N at io na l Mee t i ng, A me ri ca n C h e mi ca l S oc ie t y, H ou s t on , T e xas, F e bru a ry 1970 .
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